March 2, 2010

Dear PPAG Members,

The Portland Plan has reached an important milestone! BPS has completed initial drafts of the Portland Plan Strategies, focused on Equity, Healthy Connected Neighborhoods, Education, and Economic Prosperity and Affordability. These will be published on the Portland Plan website over the next few days: www.pdxplan.com

There will be a PPAG meeting on March 10, at 9AM, in Room C of the Portland Building. We will provide an overview of the strategies, and discuss our next steps (the work plan and the decision-making process to develop the final Portland Plan). Please review the strategies in advance of the meeting and come prepared to ask questions. Your input on the Portland Plan strategies has been extremely helpful.

Finally, this week is the beginning of the third phase of public involvement. Four Portland Plan fairs are scheduled over the next two weeks to introduce the public to the strategies (see below). We hope you can attend one of them.

The Portland Plan Fairs

Southeast
Wednesday, March 2, 6:30 - 9 p.m.
Hosford Middle School, 2303 SE 28th Place
TriMet #4, #10

North
Thursday, March 10, 6:30 - 9 p.m.
De La Salle North Catholic High School
7528 N Fenwick Avenue
TriMet #4, #6, #75; MAX Yellow
En Espanol, tambien!

West
Sunday, March 6, 12:30 - 3 p.m.
Oregon Zoo, 4001 SW Canyon Road
TriMet #63, MAX Red + Blue

East
Saturday, March 12, 10 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
Immigrant and Refugee Community Organization (IRCO)
10301 NE Glisan Street
TriMet #15, #19; MAX Green + Blue

We look forward to seeing you on March 10th.

Thank you,

Raihana Ansary
Policy Coordinator
Office of Mayor Sam Adams
1221 SW Fourth Avenue, Suite 340
Portland, OR 97204
P: (503) 823-4798
E: raihana.ansary@portlandoregon.gov
T: @raihanaPDX
F: facebook.com/PortlandMayorSamAdams
W: mayorsamadams.com